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Jordan h'ad a passion for music

"ParlTrilo

"The jrirdan twiP~, Jul~s and
" JUlian,achieveda,great deal of
")la§Q~~:fro.ni,;'pllr,t}tey'~~y!!r'
',f6igot:'th~~ Willi,nr4ntic'Tooi;S';, .

.,. J~.S~pte,mber 18,.78, Jules
~.Jf>rd~,;~as. ~e ~tarJ)~#o¥er
of a concert given In the Frank- .
!in Hall' on Willimantic's Main
Street. :The followiIig Decem-'
ber,'the'Willimanti~'LiD.en Co.
~ngaged Juliiul"Jordilri to con-
duct a singing-school' in the

'D'unham Halllibra'ry.ln
March 1879, thetWms were in-
volved in the formation of the
Willimantic Vocal Society,
\Vhichprovid~d'musk.le~sons
for Cultured la4ies and gentle-
men'; The term consisted of 10
singing lessons"':""the price for
men was a dollar and women
paid 50 cents. .

In 1866, 16.-year-old Jules'
Jordan leamep. to operate the
telegr~ph, and during the last
two summers of school he
worked on the telegraph at lo-
cal railroad depots.

In April 1868, Jules and
Julian played in the Williman-
tic Cornet Band which, dis-
counting the Civil War, was in
existence from 1858 until
1877,

In 1868, Lyman Jordan de-

manded that the twins work on
the family farm, on Jordan
Road. Jules was herding catt~e
one day when his father callen
him and pointed to a telegram
from the mapager of the West-
ern Union office in Providence, ,
who requested that Jules take

. charge of the telegraph office
in the large hotel !;it Rocky
Point in Providence. Ly,man
gave Jt4es perinission to go -'
and five dollars. Jules caught
the next;;,tram:' to' PTovid~nce
and spent the' !lUmmer ofl868
at the Rocky-Point hotel.

D.W. Reeves and his Ameri-
can Band'w:ere playing at
Rocky Point hotel that sum-
mer, and. Jules was intrigued.
Thi~ .was ,the first time he'd
hearq 'a, pr()fessional band. lie'
saved his in<?riey,purchased a
cornet, and.a,sked Reeves. to
give him lessons; '..

At the end ofthe sumqlf~rhe'
was hired as the telegrapl1 op"

. erator in the Qity aotel at
Provi,dence, and on.~,clay.
bumpeq mto .Edgar F. Qlarke
the pastor of the Mathewson
Street Methodist Episcopal
Church in Providence. Clarke
had. beep the,- pastor of the
.Willimantic Methodist Church,
and knew the Jordan family
well. He particularly recalled
Jules' tenor singing voice, and
after several introductions, Ju-
les became the lead tenor
singer in Providence's Grace
Church. "Thus I came to Provi-
dence without a thought of
making music a profession, but
happily the profession found
me, a fact that I have never

had reason to regret."
He studied singing in Paris

in 1886 with a famous voice
coach, Signor Giovanni.
Sbriglia. He sang on many of
his European tours, and Ital-
ians found it difficult to believe
that a Yankee was sin'ging
their songs so well.

Jules Jprdan established
himself' as one 'Of America's
most 'established choral con-
ductors and music.teachers. In

'::1~~9,:h~'creat~dand sang the
, role;~f:Fa:ust iri Berlioz's opera~

"La' Damnation de Faust" in
New York.

He fonjJ.ed the Mon Club in
Providence, a mass choir of250
voices' that met and performed
for more than 40 years be-
tweim:1880 and 1920. Jordan's
most well known of his compo-
sitions\vas a romantic comedy
opera, "Rip Van Winkle." He
-also wrote a large number of
operettas, the.JIlost performed
being "Stars of the" Sea,""An
Eventful Holiday," "The Bucca~
neers,","Prlncess oftIieBlood;"
"Her Crown of Glory" arid' "A
Leap Year Furlough." .

Vaudeville theaters across
the land performed his comedy
sketches, such as Cobbler or
King .and Managerial Tactics.
Some of the greatest singers of
the time, mainly forgotten
other than Enrico Caruso, sang
Jordan's compositions. He in-
vited many of them back to the
family farm on Jordan Road,
such as Giussepe Campanari.
who was a regular performer
at the Metropolitan Opera
House in New York.

Dr.'Jules Joraan, ceriter front;-sits with bther solbists performing at
the Lisbon, N.H., music festival in 1890.

Jules Jordan's passIon.:other
than music was horses. He was
brought up with them on his
father's Willimantic farm. He
had 11 horses. His favorite was

. ,"Ben" whom .often. rode into
Willimantic, along with horses
loaned to his well known musi-
cal gUest$.~ . '.....

Jordim's.prolificand. higWy
performed compositions saw
him receive an honorary doc-
torate of music from Brown
University in 1895.'. .
. After a long and illustrious

career, Dr; Jules Jordan died
at his home on Waterman
Street in Providence on March
5, 1927. Jordan's body was re-
turned to his hometown, and
he is buried in the family plot
in the Willimantic Cemetery.
His youngest sister, Jennie
Jordan, lived to be 89, and died
in the Card Home on Pleasant
Street in 1951. Take a look at

the Jordailfamily homestead
. the next.tim~. you drive down

Jordan Road.' It~s the large,
white house on the right, as
you head to Lebanon.

.' ~ * * *

This is Wa1kiJ>.gWeekend, so
join'me this afternoon at 2 p.m.
to'-takea historic, outside tour
of. the Victoriai} mansions pn
Windham and Prospect
streets. Be at the Willimantic
Cemetery at 9 ~.m. Among
other:"landmarks', we'll look at
the Jordarifami1y grave. On
Monday, Jeff Voce and I will be
conducting a tOur of Windham
Mills at 11 a.m.

Also, join me on Oct. 17 for
"Mills, Munchkins and An-
tiques," a bus tour of the
Quinebaug Valley. For more
information, call the Windham
Recreation Department at
465,3046.


